

ACHY BREAKY HEART


Music:		Achy Breaky Heart (Billy Ray Cyrus) (CD:   Some Gave All)
Type:			Line, 4 walls;				Difficulty:		Beginner/Intermediate
Choreographer:	Melanie Greenwood, USA
Position:		Hands on hips


Vine to the Right and Hold
1 to 4:			right foot step to the right;  left foot step behind right leg to the right;
			right foot step to the right;  hold;

Hip Rocks and Hold
5 to 8:			hips rock left;  hips rock right;  hips rock left;  hold;

Star Turn
9 to 11:		right toe touches backward;  right toes touches to the right front;
			right foot steps in front of the left leg while pivoting ¼ turn CCW on the ball of left foot;
12:			left foot pivots ½ turn CCW, weight is fully on the left leg as you push backward with the 
			ball of left leg and then step down on the right foot;

Backward, ¼ Turn, Backward
13 - 14:		left foot step backward;  right foot step backward;
15 - 16:		left leg lifts until the thigh is parallel to the dance floor and pivot on the ball of right foot
			¼ turn CCW;  left foot close to right foot;

17 to 20:		right foot step backward;  left foot step backward;
			right foot step backward;  left foot stomp to close to the right foot;

Hips Rock and Hold
21 to 24:		left foot step to the left and rock hips left;  rock hips right;
			rock hips left;  hold;

¼ Turn, Stomp, ½ Turn
25 to 28:		right foot step ¼ turn CW;  left foot stomp to close to the right foot;
			left foot step ½ turn CCW;  right foot stomp to close to the left foot;

Vine to the Right, Stomp/Clap
29 to 32:		right foot step to the right;  left foot step behind right leg to the right;
			right foot step to the right;  left foot close to the right with a stomp and clap hands.

START OVER AND KEEP SMILING!!!
Louise & Jacques Theberge


